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Him a

Hand!
That Khaki - clad American soldier of ours,
facing the Germans across No Man's Land
from the trenches in France.

He is facing cold, storm, hunger, disease, death,
that America's homes may be safe from the threat of
German arrogance and brutality. He is enduring hard-
ship and danger willingly, without a murmur, that
American liberty and justice may endure. He is
fighting for you!

What are you here at home in the peace and plenty
of America doing for him? Stand by him. Back him up.

Lend Him a Hand!
He is depending on you for food and cloth-
ing, for the shells, rifles and machine guns
that can take him over the top to victory.
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A~ / You will not fail him
now. The Third Liberty
Loan is the measure of
your support. Its success is
vital to his comfort, to his
safety, to hisVICTORY.

Invest in ALL the
Bonds You Can

Lend Him a Hand!
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BLEASE OPENED CAMPAIGN HERE
(Continued from Page Nine)

ahead and take it. If the governmentneeds it they are perfectly welcome to
it. They can take it and not pay me
anything for it. I would be very will-
ing to contribute it to the governmentwithout any charge whatever if theyneed it. tYou need not stand back on
any titles or anything else as to mine.
Go on and take it. It is all right, and
if there is anything else I can do for
you or for the government, I will be
very glad to do so." He thanked me
and left.
That has been and is my attitude inthis war emergency, as shown by the

record. These are a few of the thingsthat I have done and said, but theyare a clear index to the entire posi-tion which I have taken all along, and
they give the lie to the malicious mis-
representations of me made by the
anti-Reform press of South Carolina,which has descended to the depth,while proclaiming a pseudo patriot-ism, of- taking advafitage of a great
war emergency for partisan political
purposes. in an effort to defeat the
will of the people in South Carolina
again this summer as they did in 1914
and.1916. I have not got out on the
house tops and proclaimed every act
which I have done, nor have I run to
the press every time I turned around
to ask them to tell the people that I
had done these things. If you will
go to the banks in Columb'a today, I
am.-satisfied they will tell you, if theytell you the truth, that they are loaded
with Liberty Bonds right now which
were supposed to have been taken bypeople whose names were heralded in
the newspapers, when, as a matter of
fact, they have not taken their bonds,and they are being carried by the
banks and owned by the banks.
At the convention of the Reform

party of South Carolina, held in Co-
lumbia, in January, I offered the fol-
lowing resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted:
"That we again renew our alle-

giance to the Democratic party of this
country and now once again offer our
services, both as members of the Re-
form party and as individuals, to the
government of the United States in
any capacity where we may be of
benefit and stand ready at all times,
as we have ever stood, to make anysacrifice to help win the war in which
this nation is now engaged."
The Reformers of South Carolina

have done and are doing their full
part-not. so much in the campaign
oratory, but in the fighting and in the
work, by which this war must be won-for, as I have said and as you know,loud talk never yet won a war. The
Reform party is doing its duty, as it
always has lone in the history of
South Carolina and of the nation.
There are others in So'it'i Carolina

who are doing their full duty be-
sides those who are receiving offices
and handsome salaries and makingcharges against others to bolster uptheir own loyalty, being without other
means of showing i nything to justifythese salaries which they are getting,and resorting to misrepresentation of
and lies about others, trying to hold
their places at the nublic trough where
they are being fed for the perform-
ance of duties in which they are not
versed, and in positions which they arr
not properly fitted to fill. Some of
them are parading the state from
mountains to coast in order that they
may publish that they are loyal-yesloyal while the salaries are being paidand their expenses in running about
over the state are being borne by the
already heavily burdened taxpayers.What we need in this state now
above all else, is unity of purpose and
of spirit, and it can not be broughtabout by misrepresentations for par-tisan political effect, and those wh<
wilfully make such misrepresentation:
are just as surely the enemies of th<
nation and of the American and
French boys yonder in the trenches a:
the man who would sell himself to th<
enemy. There is no use to apply harsi
epithets. You know this is the fact'As was concisely expressed by a sen-
ator of the United States the othei
day: "We can not lose. We must wvin
The only question is whether wve shall
through efficiency and concertedl an<united action, wvin without unnecessar3loss of life, unnecessary waste o1tre'nsure, or whether we shall, throug)
lack of unity in spirit and purposewin only after fearful and unnecessarasacrifices."

It has been charged, falsely, that1haive criticized the president of th<
United States. That is known to b<:'bsolutely untrue. I was against Mr
'Woodlrow Wilson for the D~emocratic
nomination in 1912, and in favor o1
another. But after he received hi:
nomination. I not only voted for hini
myself, but as the D~emocratic niom.
inee for governor, wrote an appeal t<
my friends, who at that time weri
being most unfairly andl unjustlytreated by being charged with frau<
iif the state elections, and when thi
Bull Moose party was attempting te
make inroads into the Democrati<
ranks in this state-I wrote and har
published this appeal to my friend:'and begged them to go to the po'hand~support the nominee of the na
tional Democratic party, and to rol
up a majority for our congressmen a:
nominated, in order that no contes1
could be brought which might keej
them from being seated if the Republican party controlled the nationa
congress. If the vote for me is com
pared with the vote for Mr. Wilson
it will be shown that my friends an<
I were more loyal to the Democrati<nominees than were the other side, be
cause Mr. Wilson receivedl more vote:
in this state than I received, and mos
assusredly any fcol will admit that th<
Blease men did not vote for Wilsor
and at the same time neglezt to vot<
for Blease. Therefore it must hav<
been the other side who went to th<n
polls and voted for Wilson and vio
lated their primary oath by decliningto east their votes for me as thn
Democratic nominee for governor. Th<
official figures are as follows: Votn
for Democratic electors, 48,537. Thn
vote for Blease, 44,12z. Who swor<
falsely? And yet editors are attempt
lag, through the columns of their pa
pers, to hold up to the people of th in
state that I am not in sympathy and
accord with 'the nationalI Democratic
platform.th eort
principles then, as I stand today. n
as I a nd In 'this campatgn, and'ta

willing to compare records with those
who are today attempting to criticise
me.

I am sorry, my fellow-citizens, tohave to refer to these matters here
today, but you see the trend that some
people are taking and the effort that
they are making endeavoring ti show
that I should not be elected to theUnited States senate because of thefact that I was not a supporter of Mr.Wilson for the Democratic nomination.They forget, possibly, that no man
ever had a more bitter enemy in thepolitical world than Ben Tillman was
to Grover Cleveland, but that was notused to defeat him for the senate.Surely also the people have not for-
gotten that after Mr. Tillman was sen-
ator, that his abuse of PresidentCleveland was fearful. Yet nobody, sofar as I can remember, held Mr. '1'ill-
man up and said that he should be de-feated because of this, for Mr. Tillman
was standing by the Democratic plat-form and the Democratic party as he
saw it, and Mr. Cleveland was not, asMr. Tillman saw it.

I stand ready to back the presidentof the United States to the finish ofthis war, in every constitutional way,and in accord with our party, but I
repeat that I favor an honorable peacewithout the slaughter of our youngmanhood, if it can be had without sac-
rifice of principle and national right,
or loss of proper respect for what wehave contended for.
At a meeting of the state Democrat-

ic executive committee, held in the cityof <'o"mbia on the 4th day of April,1902, I as a member offered a resolu-
tion to add to the then oath to be
taken by candidates for office in
South Carolina, a new section, as
shown by the following report from
the Columbia State of that date: "One
of these matters of party policy is
that of the attitude of organized de-
mocracy. Mr. Blease, last night, in-
troduced a resolution to the effect
that the committee advise the conven-
tion to add a new section to the oath
Ito be taken by candidates in the state
primary, so that they would be bound
to support the platform of the Nation-
al Democratic party. But he withdrew
the resolution at the sugestion of Col.
W. D .Evans, who declared that it
would be somewhat like arrogance for
this committee, which now goes out of
existence to make any suggestion to
the convention."

Then, when the state Democratic
convention was held on the 22nd of
May of the same year, again readingfrom the Columbia State, giving an
account of that meeing:
"The committee, by Tillman, report-ed that they had condensed all the

resolutions and recommended an
amendment which was: 'And each
candidate for the United States sen-
at and United States house of rep-resentatives shall file an additional
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pledge that he will suport the po-litical principles and policies of the
party during the term of office for
which he may be elected, and work
in accord with his Democratic asso-ciates in congress on all party ques-tions, unanimously adopted."
Thus it will be seen that it was I

who first suggested this additional
oath for senators and congressmen.
Now, fellow-citizens, I offered that

so that our senators and congressmen
would have to stand behind the Demo-
cratic party, and not dodge or trade
us off; and why should I now, at this
late (lay, wish to avoid the oath which
I suggested, be put on others ? And
when I shall have taken this oath
not even the bitterest enemy I have,
who would say that I would violate
it, because, I thank God that there is
one reputation I have, even among mybitterest enemies, and that is: "Blease
will do what he says he will do, and
he will not do what he says he won't
do;" and when I shall have taken this
oath and go to the United States Sen-
ate, I shall obey it to the letter.

I am sorry to have taken so much
'i' time on this matter and with

yo'.ir permission shall now discuss the
question which you have invited me
4. s,' ar as I un concerned
I trust that this shall close any ref-

nT,... I - tte!r in this campaignbecause I feel that now, of all times,
-oml, should get together and

fight for their own best interests and
for the best interests of their neigh-bors, and present themselves solidlyunited at the altar of their country to
make whatever sacrifce ,even of life,
may be necessary to secure for us that
freedom which our forefathers have
fought and died in defense of. But I
wish it now once and for all dis-
tinctly un-lerstood that should I h
attacked I shall return the attack,whatever may be the result, and that
however highly I might consider the
henor of renresenting this state in the
senate of the United States, I would
not c irge my knee to any man or
misrepiresent one fact to you to obtain
this of tice, because I would rather be
a private citizen, well thought of by
my friends, they knowing that I was
truc to them and honest to my con-
victions, than to hold any office with-
in the gift of the American nation, if
I had to obtin it by fraud, by perjutby purchase, by misrepresentation or
by falsehood, as some who now hold
office in South Carolina obtained
theirs. For there is no honor in hold-
ing an office. The honor is in how
you conduct it after you shall havebeen elected to it by your fellow-citi-
ZenS.

Mr. Blease then entered upon a
question of state isues, devoting him-
self particularly to the question of
finances with regard to the increase
in the tax levy under the Manningadministration.
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